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(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANDA) 
Saccular cerebral aneurysms are extremely rare in animals. Furthemore, successful 
inducement of cerebral aneurysms has not been reported in animals. This study was 
designed on the hypothesis that if hemodynamic stresses were increased on the fragile, 
cerebral arterial wall of β－aminopropionitrile (BAPN）ーfedanimals, cerebral aneurysms might 
be produced. 
1) Experiment I 
Sprague-Dawley strain rats of various ages were used. Cerebral aneurysms developed 
in six among 55 rats treated with ligation of unilateral common carotid artery, deoxycorti・
costerone and salt hypertension, and BAPN. The results showed that saccular cerebral 
aneurysms were really inducible in experimental animals and suggested that adult rats were 
preferable for this type of study. 
2) Experiment JI 
An experimental condition that permits easy inducement of cerebral aneurysms in rats 
was studied. Cerebral aneurysms developed in eleven of 30 rats four months old, which 
were treated with unilateral ligation of the carotid artery, experimental hypertension and 
BAPN. Aneurysms were found 11-21 weeks after the start of the BAPN feeding. 
3) Pathological study 
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Induced aneurysms were studied macroscopically and with light-microscopy. The mate-
rial consisted of 13 aneurysms located on the anterior cerebral-anterior communicating arterial 
complex and one on the posterior cerebral artery. Morphological features were similar to 
those of spontaneous lesions in man. Some were apparently originated from the apex of the 
arterial fork. The intima was thicken巴dnear the entrance to the aneurysmal sacs. The 
internal elastic lamina and the media of the parent artery ended more or less abruptly at 
the mouth of the aneurysm. The wall of the sac was composed of fibrous connective tissue, 
although some had cellular walls. On larger aneurysms, the ..cavity of the sac contained a 
thrombus. In some an巴urysmsdaughter aneurysms wer巴 found. Thes巴 findingswere 
generally in accordance with those of cerebral aneurysms in man. 
-!) Experiment ][ 
To analyze the effects of each treatment and to elucidate the etiology of induced 
aneurysms, rats were tr巴at巴dwith different combinations of treatments. The results showed 
that ligation of one or both common carotid arteries with experimental hypertension was a 
minimal requirement for inducing cerebral aneurysms. Aneurysms developed where increased 
hemodynamic stresses were expected by carotid ligation. Hypertension predisposed aneurysmal 
formation probably not with increased intraluminal pressure but with other vascular changes 
caused by hypertension. BAPN increased the incidence of the lesion. 
5) Conclusion 
An appropriate experimental model for saccular cerebral aneurysms was produced. 
Macroscopic and microscopic findings were generally in accordance with those of spontaneous 





































3週令から 6カ月令の両性 Sprague-Dawley(SD) 
strain ratを使用した．実験的高血圧症として deoxy-
corticosterone (DOCA)-salt hypertensionを用いた．
Table 1 Iζ示すどとし ratを週令により 4群に別け，
それぞれの動物を pentobarbital麻酔下（40mg/Kg,
intra peritoneal〕lζ左総頚動脈結索，片腎摘出を行った．
1週間後より deoxycorticosteroneacetate (2.5mg/ 
lOOg rat, twice a week〕を皮下注射し， 同時に 1%
NaClを飲料水として投与した さr;・に1週間後より
,B-aminopropionitrile fumarateを0.12%の割で飼料！こ







Fig. 1 Multiple aneurysms (arrows) on the 
」 AC-AComcomplex.J.Note the hema-
c;.:,.o;-
















特lζ若年群（GroupsI & I）においては， 大動脈破
裂，胸髄の圧迫あるいは断裂をともなった胸推の脱

























月令の両性 SDrat （各15匹） IC実験Iと同じ条件で，
ー側総頚動脈結紫，DOCA-salt高血圧症の誘発， 及び







結果を Table21ζ示す.Group Iは GroupEより
も推計学的lζ有意に低い血圧を示した．実験開始後21
週間で Gwup I 30匹中27匹が死亡した．死因の明ら
Table 1 
Experiment I. Induced lesions and maximal blood pressure observed 
Number ! Cerebral Cerebral Aortic I Di 1 IP. Nキ lMaximal 
of rats aneurysm infarct rupture is ocat1on Rupture B. P.＊キ
Group I (3w) 20(10) 1(1) 3( 2) 
Group I ( 4w) 20〔10) 2( 2) 3( 2) 
Group Il (6w) 10( 5) 1(1) 。
Group IV (6mo) 5( 1) 2( 0) 1(1〕
number in parentheses: female rats 
不periarteritisnodosa of the mesenteric artery 
料 mean±S.E. (mmHg) 
Table 2 
2〔1) 2( 0) 
3( 0) 3( 0) 。 。。 。
Experiment I. Induced lesions and maximal blood pressure observed 






























number in parentheses: rats which died from rupture of the lesion 
*P<0.001 Group I vs. Group Il 
2 220±2 


















められなかった． Group I においては10匹中6匹が
死亡し，死因の明らかなものはクモ膜下出血，脳梗塞
各1匹，硬膜下出血2匹であった．クモ膜下出血の 1












salt高血圧症， BAPN投与の3者を併用した rattr 
発生した脳底部動脈癌を用いた． 10% formalin lζ園
Fig. 3 An aneurysm on the AC-ACom 
complex. 
定された14例計15個の脳動脈痛のうち 2個の巨大動脈
癌は paraffinlζ 包埋し，切片は hcmatoxylinand 
eosin, elastica-van Gieson, P AS-alcian blue染色を
行い，光学顕微鏡lζて観察した．他の動脈癌は 4%
glutaraldehyde (buffereC: with O.lM cacodylate at 
pH 7.3）及び1% osmium tetroxid巴で再固定後，



















Fig. 4 A small aneurysm arising at the 
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Fig. 5 Schematic drawing of aneurysms. ACA: 
anterior cerebral artery; Olf: olfactory 
artery; ICA: internal carotid artery; 
PCA: posterior cerebral artery; BA: 






















(Table 3〕. Group Eは実験Eにおける高頻度誘発条
件，すなわちー側総頚動脈結染（C),DOCA-salt高血
圧CH〕， BAPN投与〔B〕を組合せたものである．
DOCA及び BAPNの投与量は実験 I, Iと同じと
した.Group I はさらに他側の総頚動脈結染を加え，
両側総頚動脈結主主（bit〕を行った．すなわち Group
I; blt+H+B, Group II; C+H+B,Group IJI;H+ 
B, Group IV; C+H, Group V; C+B, Control; no 













(Groups I , I ＆皿〕は非投与群（GroupIV) Iζ比べ
実験的脳動脈癌の誘発 67:J 
Table 3 









Group I (bit+ H + B) 23 。 8 194±3 
Group I (C+H+B) 22 9 4キ 195±5紳
Group E 〔H+B) 23 。 。 192土3
Group lV (C+H) 24 2 4ホ 208±4＊本
Group V (C+B) 12 。 。 116±3 
Control (none) 10 。 。 115±2 
bit: bilateral ligation; C: unilateral ligation; 
H: hypertension; B: BAPN 
P. W.: posterior half of the circle of Willis 











Fig. 8 An ruptured aneurysm. The cavity of 
the sac is partly thrombosed. 








CJ. Group I Kおいては， 23匹仁IJJO匹，計13個の動
脈癌を認めた. AC-ACom complex IL: 9 j回，頚動脈結





し， AC-ACom complexの形状や P-1segmentの
origin lζ関しては若干の variationを認めた. P-1 
segmentは＼Vdlis輸の他の segmentよりも常lζ細
く，後大脳動脈は後交通勤脈を介して内頚動脈から由
本する形をとり，ヒトの場合の embryonicorigin of 


















Fig. 10 A: Group il; B: Group I; C: Group I 
Note the difference in the P-1 segments 
(arrows). 




































置した rat(with and without BAPN）においては動






られる．一側頚動脈結主主群にのみ ACACom complex 
lζ動脈癌が発生し，無結主主，及び両側結主主群では許明
な高血圧とBAPN投与にもかかわらず同部［ζ全く動脈






















わゆる embryonicorigin of the posterior cerebral 
arteryの形をとっているが，一側頚動脈結主主によっ
て後大脳動脈は主lζ脳底動脈から血流を受け，同側




















































locus minoris resistantiaeあるいは最も stressを受
けやすい部分でありうる ζとを示してはいるが，これ
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